
sT1V1F UI: NFW YORK. 1)1 PAR flIFN I OF lIIiAI:liI

IN Till: l:\llhR

OF
ORDER FOR

PENINSULA HOSPITAL CENTER SUMMARY
51-IS BEACH CHANNEL DRIVE ACTION
FAR ROCKAWAV. NEW YORK 11601

and

(it !AN(il II 1 KO\ . M.l).. Ph_I).
N

Vl ll,REAS. Pcuin’ula I I.’spital C enter. located at 51—15 Heach Uhannel I )rk c. Far

Rockaway, New York II c01. is a genera) hospital operated l, the Peninsula Hospital Center and

licensed by the New York State l)epartment of Health (the “Department”) pursuant to Article 28

of the Public Health Law rl’IIL”): and

\ III ‘REAS. on I )ctt.bcr 10. 2011. the I )epartment issued a permit to the Pciiiiisiila

I lospital ( ‘enter, and I kianghiii_ Kong. \l.l ).. l’ItI).. pursuant It’ .rtiele S [ide 5 ol the Pt II.. In

tPte a clinical Iabtirati’r :,t the I’cninsula I lospital Center 14’ pri ‘\ ide numerous Iahi’raion

sen ices. as set tbrth on the clinical Iabor:nor ltflit• Peninsula I lospital Center and ( iua,ihui

Kong. M.I)., Ph.D.. are hereinafter referred to collectively as “Respondents”; and

WHEREAS, inspectors with the Department’s Wadsworth Center Clinical Laboratory

Evaluation Program inspected the clinical laboratory at the Peninsula Hospital Center on

lehruar) Dl and 22. 2012. and flund .eriotls deficiencies in the administration and operation

relatinc to die clinical Jaht’rau’r operation. [hese lindings include hut are not limited to:



General Observations:

I I aek of training. competent’ assessnieni and continuing education:

2) l.aek ofsalët5 training including shipping of it)iectiOuS materials:

3) No supervisor was on-site during the evening, the night shift and
weekends and no appropriate chain of command was available to provide
guidance to staff:

4) 11W ila’ shill upcrvisor is knowledgeable in microbiology and has ito
experience or training in other clinical areas of the laboratory;

5) The Respondent laboratory director is not involved in the clinical
laboratory and has not met the requireiiients of 10 NYCRR Part 19.3. by
tailing to pro% ide elThcti’. e administration of the laboratory. failing to
ensure that sulitcient qualitted stall’arc employed with documented
lr:Iinm! or experience to supcr ise and pertbrm Iabt’rator te,4int. Itiliti
to provide education direction. and failing to ensure that policies and
procedures are established to monitor employee competency;

N ,\n indi idual worked alone iii the Blood Bank on January I. 201 2. alkr
rccd iittz t’itI two days oftrainimz. She telephoned a co—worker not
w orkint! that da’ to obtain assistance in how to perform testing. SIte did
not perform quahi’ controls or take the required daily temperatures to
ensure that blood and blood components were stored in the appropriate
conditions.

7, Standard £ )pcratint Procedures “SOV .tre una ailahle. inaccurate
incomplete. \Iany St )l’> hae not been re iewed or updated since 20’12.
St )l’c do fbi reticci the current testing pcrhi’rnted at the laboratnn. I h:re
is no evidence that the current laborator’ director has reviewed or
approved the SOPs;

Si Pipettes hac not been calibrated since May 2011. Staff describe that
calibration is required e’.ery sk months lo determine if appropriate
oIumes are dispensed:

thermometer calibralions and timer accuracy cheeks are not performed;

10) Routine instrument preventative maintenance is either not performed or
not documented as Living been performed:



I here is no system for rcaoeni tin enlor> and tracking. 11w laboratory has
been unable to maintain an nn enl(r\ of rearenis and ‘ctipplies to i’i’e eni
clisrnption of services. I )tie to a hick of reagents, the laboratory \&as
unal’lc to perlorin the >tat Iropolun and uanlitalt e pregnancy tesItlie

requested from- the emereene\ room:

I ) I \piied reagents are used in the Blood Batik. I Ietiiatolog mcI
ci’ ilioIogs labor tories:

3 lie laboraior\ has no hack—np or the laboratoi information s\stem and
is aare that lithe compute rss stem thus, the data ill be irretrievable.

I lie hospital has a substan t I a I s c k Ic cell and onco ott’ population that
receive multiple transfusions. Retrieva] of prior transFusion history.
a lit! body screen reactions ,and anti both identi heation are critical to ensure
sa lb tra us ins i oils:

14) •l lie laboratory staff is entering results manually into 11w computer for
sonic areas of the lahorattr\ including Blood Rank and Blood Gases,

I here is no process hr erif\ big thai the results are entered aceuratel nt
tIc c niltI1er:

i 5 \ lack ‘‘I pe’i’>1iai protecti\e ctlIlilThieIlt ii all areas oh the laborators
Stall as observed handlior’ prttnar’ Nlctitl1enS iii the \licrobioloe\
laborator nithout wearing glo\cs. I here we no safeR shields in the
lab iator’ and no use of t.icc tienks c lien manipulating saniple:

l(it \ i’iol’,a/arci risk as>esstncnl lia not been performed. C ‘airier> arc] otlmer
ti,’o-labt’rator personnel were ol’ser\ed in the lahorator ,\sate
lali’rtors enx:ironment is ni’! pn’\ bed to lahoralor\ personnel:

17) lie laboratory does not niointor the temperature of the storage room
\\ here reagents are stored:

18) ‘I lie regulated medical waste is stored in an area that is not secured to
pre cot unauthorized entr> or access by vennin: and

19) ProRcienc testing results are not reviesed by the lahoratorN director.
Renicdiatton of proticienc testing, failures has not been perlbrmed. Slitfis
and itencls are not monitored,



Mi crohi ol

I lie dc—coloriicr lit ur:itn stain anti the dis!ii)L’cutlil iii the bikmieal ‘ilet\
cabinet \ere not labeled \k iii the identity - preparation data. date opened
and e\piratioi date:

2) he (irain Safranin stain to perlorni cram stains e\pircd on r\tiuust 31.
I but was currenti: iii ie and opened on lebruary 2.21)12:

I lie laboratory is iiot nioniltrilic lie air flo\\ in the liioioeical salet
cabinet. Air flow must be nl)ii]tmvd to ensure that stall is not exposed to
inthe tious organisms;

4) I lie carbon dioxide levels ate not monitored in the incubator in the
NI jerohiology laboratory to ensure the appropnate growth eundi [ions:

5; lie hahorak ry does not niamiii:mimi the appropriate stuck cultures to perlorm
the necessary quality ctiiitr 1:

I he iaboraior has not cst:mbiKilcci m iceeptalile ranee Hr humidit in the
\Iicio)iiulocy iahtratcr’ : amid

I he i:ihtratot” policy indicate- that ( Si and blood culture grain stains are
tests: lio\\e\er. no stahlK .m\uiahie to pcrlurmii teslimic atier 4 P\i.

Patient care has lie dciaed oi citiprotnsed.

JbkPaholo ( >P!ttR1L2s

I ) I lie lahurators is not eliangimic staining reacents \eeicR. as required in the
St )l’:

2; 1 lie laboratory has not perk irmed dai Is and weekly maintenance on the
Nile WtoiTi e.

3) I lie semi—annual maintenance li:is not been perthrmed on the licker
automated stainer as reqtnied iii the St )P:

4 I here is no pre\cntatise lhiamutcnaticc !i) Tile scale used Hr grossine:

St I here is no pre\cntati\ e mraintennicc& ‘Ii tile microscopes or fliriers:
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6) I eiiiperatiires tor the arioii areas in the lahoraiorv are taken vili one
thernionieler. Temperature reaJinm are exaeil> the same e en da of the
\ear. \\ hen asked to take a eadjuic of room temperature, the into—
technician read the temperature n (i5 deerees on the therlnotneter hen in
fret, the thermometer re: id 7 5 decrees. I his \\ as \ en lied hs two
‘tines ors:

7 I here are no records that lie j\utluolosjst has cleierniiiied hetler staili

quality is acceptable br each d:: of testine: and

8) I lie laboratory has not pertirnied a correlation het\\eeti the automated
<lamer and the manual stain process. The histo-teehnieian was unable to
describe when manual stainitie is perfiwmed versus ;nrtomated staining.

the St )P does not address Otis issue.

C lit iii stis I os te U ou I ndoerinolog’ 13 h sd (lists

I) I here is no correlation bet eeui the mo Gem Premier blond gas analyzers:

\ S( )P for xthen and th:ut tiatus control ni:ulctials should be perloniied
lie ‘Ion,1 eas arrtl\ !er*

I here is no planned tniiuitenInce celiedtuie for the distilled waterss <[em

used on [lie clieinistr maR /ci :iad other areas:

-+ I here is In pianned isni te in cc ehedtic or lie on] inn ‘\ mcni I ter
‘ere dirt’:

5 I lucre ssere no speei nen rcieenon criteria:

ft SR blood gas specimens c crc deliered by a courier It the laboratory lbr
testing from the nursing home. No time of collection tas indicated un the
specimen. Blood specimens should be perlbrmed within 30 minutes of
collection to provide accurate results: and

7) I aek of documentation or remedial action shen datls start-up records on
the I )iniession indicate that lie n<trument liuled speetlie parameters.



I IeniaIIoe\

i’r throete sedimentation rites ‘‘ESRTh are perloritied next to the rack
nii\er br complete blood etitirit samples. ihe ibratioti horn the mixer
can :illcet the outcome of lilt i’SR test results:

Di No check of the ti her used ibr FSRs:

No lit-to-lot serif cattoil or kit-to-kit erttjeations otdeasents:

4j I or urine pregnatle - the laboratory does not consistently receive the same
k and does not validate hen a different kit is reeei sed:

No specimen rejection erite ri a lbr Pro-times and aeti ted partial
thromboplastin litTle (--A PT

0) No correlation between the l\\o hematology instruments to ascertain
citisisteney of results:

— i N tfttalt\ eoninil for ht4l\ hind specimens:

Xi I lie Lthorator’ titrni:ltititt ‘stenl is discordant \\ItlI lie tlttttnlent n
terms of’ the time ot testitis:

I lie lahorators t-, tloeutitetititte. maintenance jilt1 tltt:lltt\ eotttt’d kr
I Nit nuietits that are ii Itneer iii use:

I lie labtirators does tot doennietit reacent expiration dates: and

I i ( alibratton was not pertSiritied iii the XE-loot) in Dtil I. No calibration

nas performed on the X I -Dt)Ott in 2012. These are ‘ettttired calibrations

per I rm ed by the ni anti] ne turer,

Blood Bank

Incorrect temperature charts ere observed on the packed ted cell
telrteerator ftr an extended leticili of time, Ret] cells ate stied at 1-6
desrees ( ‘elsius and tile chart in the retlicerator as re,tlttte 4( decrees

I lie laboratory kas unable to determine ifred cells transtit>el ti patients

ete stored at the acceptable temperature Ihese charts \\ere changed

\\eekl\ and ent unnoticed bs laborators stall’:



2) A blood bank technologist performed ABOIRh typing and resulted the
patient as A positive. The blood type was repeated with a new sample and
determined to be A negative. The first was retyped and found to be A
negative. No investigation was performed to determine if there was a
technical or clerical error. The technologist went into the computer
system without authorization and changed the result;

3) There was no controlled access to the LIS system to prevent unauthorized
editing or modification of test results;

4) There was no documentation that a cross match was performed on two
units of RBCs issued and transfused to the individual where the Rh error
occurred. This is noted for unit numbers W121612104802 and
W091012l00939;

5) An antibody identification panel was performed on patient LM on October
19,2011. Anti-U was identified; however, no reactions were recorded on
the panel worksheet. This panel worksheet was reviewed by a second
individual and determined to be acceptable. The patient was transfused
with two units of RBCs on October 20, 2011;

6) There is no documentation that any positive or negative quality control is
performed on the anti-sera used to screen patients and donor antigens.
This was noted on a daily exception report; however, exception reports are
not reviewed by management and corrective action is not taken;

7) Three units of expired plasma were identified in the Blood Bank freezer;

8) No testing. quality control, temperatures or maintenance is reviewed by
laboratory administration;

9) 2012 RPM and timer checks were performed but neither the laboratory nor
the biomedical engineering staff knew the acceptable ranges;

10) The laboratory stored platelets at 26.4 degrees Celsius and the acceptable
storage temperature is 20-24 degrees Celsius. The temperature record
indicates that the acceptable range is 20-25 degrees; however, this is not in
keeping with the requirement of 10 NYCRR 58-2.6(i). Platelets were
transfused to the patient when the temperature was observed by the
surveyor to be out of the acceptable range;
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11) Blood warmer temperatures are recorded but the acceptable range is not
known since a manufacturer’s manual is not available;

12) Transfusion slips received from nursing are incomplete in regards to date
and time started, completion time, and signatures of both transfusionists;

13) Tissue used for transplant purposes is stored in a freezer in the Blood
Bank. The temperature has not been monitored for two years; and

14) The laboratory director and laboratory Blood Bank staff stated that
albumin was not administered at the hospital. After interviewing
pharmacy staff, it was determined that the hospital pharmacy issues
albumin.

WHEREAS, the Department has detenned that, as a result of the above deficiencies,

the public health, safety and welfare is in imminent danger.

NOW, THEREFORE. THE COMMISSIONER OF HEALTH DOES HEREBY ORDER

THAT:

I) Pursuant to PHL § 577(3). the categories identified on the Respondents’ laboratory

permit are suspended for thirty days from the effective date of this Order. Notwithstanding this

suspension.

FURTHER, I DO HEREBY give notice that the Respondents are entitled to a hearing. to

be held within thirty (30) days of service of this Order, at 90 Church Street, Fourth Floor. New

York, New York 10007, to contest this Order. The Commissioner will set a time and place of

the hearing and provide notice of the hearing and charges against the Respondents at least 15

days before the date set for the hearing.
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